Congratulations to our fall play actors!

IF SHERLOCK HOLMES WERE A WOMAN

Performed by A-L School Day Students

Shirley Holmes... Clara Jones
Dottie Watson... Dani Stolze
Melanie ...Alice Long
Theda ...Jess Chlebinski
Mrs. Hudson ...Larisa Cornelius
Fifi ...Jo Charbonneau
Sniffles... Landry Lehan
Standby ...Julia Brennan
Standby ... Korissa Dyche
Standby... Rena Lee

THE WISHIN’ TREE

Performed by M-Z School Day Students

Widder Matilda “Mattie” Sparks ... Kateri Pantoja
Gramma Twiggins.. Molly Vankat
Ol’ Granny Creep... Ellen Veys
Drusilla Pursely... Meghan Munchrath
Mrs. Richly Van Carbunkle... Maysa McCormick
Flotilla Van Carbunkle... Felicia Plasek
Labilia Van Carbunkle... Megan Rozmajzl
The Wishin’ Tree... Meghann Plumb
Standby...Bella McAtee
Standby ... Princess McElroy
Standby... Maisie Wieser

Dates in Franey Hall

(audience will be required to signup online before show)
October 23 7:00 p.m.
October 24 7:00 p.m.
October 25 2:00 p.m.

Mercy High School is seeking permission from rights-holders to videotape these performances.